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Vol. 6- No. h Lindenwood College. St. Cha1·les, )ilssourl , Tuesday, February 11. rn:10. Pi•ice 5o 
LITTLE WILLIE SEES SJ-IADOW 
Ancient Custom Observed by Mr. 
~ L. C. LEAGUE HOSTESS 
TO VISITORS 
" EVERY DOG HAS H IS 
DAY!" KURT HAO FEB. 2 
Groundhog, Jr. Elabor.ate plans for programs and 
entertainment · 
Kurt Celebrates Birthday on G; ound-
Hog's Day 
Next week end, t ho J,indenwooc1 Do you know whose b ir t hday was 
League o.C Women Vote l's will be !?ebn11\ry 2 ·1 M,tny g reat celel.J rl lles 
hoslesses to the r e !)l'O!ienta.tives or were bOl'll i11 l•' ebl'lia.r.v. a nd th e one to 
ol her Leagues l'rom i\l ISR0lll'i colleges. w hom I l'e t'or is c·erlainly one a moug 
Elaborate plans hn 1·e been made Co1· them. I le is none other Lhan K11l'l 
the entertaining or the represenla• von Llnde nholz (Kurt for Dr. Stum· 
u,·es. berg!. 
l\[r. and Mrs. G-ron nc1hog, and son 
Willie w Hre peace'\lul'ly s lee1>! 11g in 
their nnderground home. ~·11e11 l\[r. 
(;rounclhog s uddenly awalrnnou a.nd 
lool,('cl about him in a dazecJ manner; 
tlwn with smothered ya wu lie turned 
ewer in his bed a.ncl" closed his eyes 1'or 
u nolhrr nap. But he couldn't seem to 
sh,•P!) " Mnst be chat coffee T had be- The guests are ex pected to anive 
forr I we nt to sleep last rat!." Then, Frida~- evening, and wltl 1'egiste r some· 
time be[oTe di11ne1·. Just atte r dinner 
J(urt's l!:l"llll<lslre. Prince Kome l 
\·onkohelul't, was nine Limes chamt)iOII 
in tho .Vlaclison Square kennel show. 
His rathM was born in the Paflsacle 
kennels on lKitle of. New York. His 
:v1ot he1· wns a11 e xceptional dog, uo(h 
ot ho!' 11a n)1il H h aving beeu impo1tecl. 
with n sLart 1\lr. Cro.1111dhog ;;al up in . . . 
bed, n Jool;: or horror on his wrnally a meeting will he h e ld 111 Ayres pa1·· 
h1· ii::h l a1Hl ch eert' ul coi rn!.aneuce. Jt lor. ' l'his '.11eell 1.1 g will Include, la rge-
tnnlcln'l be- bnl what i[ IL ll' a;;! 
1
-l y . ;;ugg·es l1011s [or to('a l leagues with 
. . . ex t1 1bition s of poslel'~ ancl m ethods oC 
H: _g'.·o~erl abou l ~n l' l~e lnbl~ l_nr Ins pub licity. This m eeting; will be fol· 
spec tacles aucl pee1erl mteull) ,1l llte lowed hy Lh e YaleHl.fne party in Buller K 111·t le,1cl t1 11 11nus1wl life as a P ll ll, 
calendar on the wall. His worsl sus- gym. · once 1tnv1t1g hee11 accused or murder, 
11lcion was confirmed! Tl wa~ the 2nd The program· 1>hrns for Saturd:ay. anti probnllly wonl(t have been con. 
or r•·ebruary and h e hadn·t hoeu u" to clemned. hucl Ind, not been ou his side. •• morning include II i;el'ies or demon· 
~ae Ir· tile s1111 ,\·a<• sl11·111·11" •\11cl l10,1· It so l1•,11>oe ne <1 t hat a man Ji,·in2'. 1\eo1· 
• c •" ,,. •· stratlon programs lllustnttlng the "·ays --
he clreaclecl to venture om in the coid. the different leagues use 111 order to the eollcgc hi1cl n number oi pigs. One 
'l'he very thing!-he'<l jus t :;end rh8l link up ,•a rlous .leagues with national morning he found ten or L\l"el\•e ot. 
young scamp o( a Willie-he w:.u; ol{l ac·th· it ies. The visitors will be guests t~1em clen,I. they had been_ m11rcte1·erl ! 
euongh to accept some re><ponsihility, of the college ror luitc: h. 1n the arter- 11.url had heen_ a,:cuse(l ot' t he crime 
cteclclecl 1-11". Groundhog, as he re&tlled .b I eet i 1 •11 be ·11811 .a ucl wu.s O ll t1·1al, when one <lrw t he noon a us nes~ 111 1 g w 1 . <, . • • 
fOI" his ro l.Je and sl il)per». wlleu t hol'e w ill he olecllon ot o ffic ei·s, sn tue 111a.n went r_11s l11n g· mto ]Jr. Roe• 
Wil lie. W illie ,-No re:;potise. 'NII- irncl the >ro~1·a m c:on1111ll tee will be ap- me l''s of.bee crntl 111 .no uneeta'.n I.one, 
Ll-e. st.it.I no response. 'vVilllalll! (in a poiutelt ~or the <:oming yea r. A t four <l en~ancled lli1mul(:8 tor so~1e pigs t hcit 
st.ern ton e of voice). "Aw what u·ya o "clock Sahn·<ht.v a£ternoo1i t her e will h~ insii;Lecl l haf hu rt ha d ~us t finished 
waut ?'• growled 'Willie . Pnp11 C. r ound· be a wale!' carnf\•ul l'.or Ille entertain• kill In~·. Ur. ~oeme r Jmmediarel y 
bog told his sou, in very deHnite terru1! eat or t.lte v-tsitiug girls. And at the proved Knrt ·s rnnocence ~Y merely 
jus t what he wanted clone. frntl bow same tillle a s1lonsori;' meeting w ill be 1!0111tln~ ro I.he ~og, s ieepi~g . peace• 
soou. held at lhe tea room. fully 0 11 the t1001. T he _do,,. Yi ~s In. 
\Villle. realizing that bis (atb.er real • Sa.Lmdav nigh1 the l,indeL1wood deed, very un(orrnna te m havmg a 
Jy. meant business. cllmbeil out oe llis league wiil entertain w ll h a banquet "double", hut. the meu went his wa-y: 
warm bed, dressed, aud left the room at the S t. Charles ltotel. Miss Ger- a c~mlttlug I.bat It wa» clearly a case ot 
with the mutter ed comment that "he trucle Ely oC Bt'Yll l\'Jttwr, nationa l miSt.al<en itlontlty. _ 
dltln'l ~ee why h e IHI<! to clo a ll the counselor o[ ne w vot er s, will give the \.Vit l\out u clou~l, l.~urt was b or \l ,.v.i_th 
wot'l.c a round t.he place." ·.He bunte d t>rlncipal a cltlt·ess, '"Cal"l'y ing on afte 1· a golde n S)JOO II Ill his n,ioulll, beeause 
up Lile lunnel and, l'ea.c lting the open- College." Mi1:1s Uonstunce Roach , ex- n o b etter liite _co uld be[all a clog cl\a.n 
. _ t ,, t i -,.1. . that 0 1• helong111g to Dr. Roe me r. Ji'or ing . t)eerecl about .him. H e was 1111Qc- ecut11·e 1<e(:r e ·arv Oc 1e "1ssou1·1 . · . , 
L 
, ,..,, · v t -11 tell l' n111e year11 he Im.,; l11·e,l t he 1ieacetul_ e ustomecl to the light aucl 1'01' n t'e w ea"ue ot ,., ome11 o e r~. w1 o . . · ., . 
miuut.es sat 0 11 the edge of the tunnel the ;lissouri leagues 11s s h~ sees th'em. ~~~ ~~:~~~:~-:• 1~
1
!!~.hed dog. alwa)'S at 
bllnkiu!!" his eyes. 'l'heu he glanced i\lrs. Ralph Douglas, pres1ctent of thel I) , 1 · . b. . ., r. Hoemer rns 111 1s possession a 
o ver his slloulder, a ucl sure enough . . Missouri Leagues, will hit ,·e charge or . . . i "_ . . .. f f' .1 ll l. there was his shadow. a ca.uclle ser~ice in honor ol'. Dr. Auna bo~I, com.un u., essa)::s O c,i_cien, 
f[owar I Shaw. A short skit will be ~ditecl by I·· W. Rader ~f St. J.~uis. In 
'Kow \Villie hacl b.eanl hii:; tallier and c b 
I 
l t' .. 1t Is an e:ssay about 1'.urt w 1·1 tte11 by 






. . 11 1 .\l<1l,.,a1e 11? Roles, f01 me1 slll(lenr OL 
t h o.v l1acl feeit thei r s hadow on (;l'ound• . as u ngton · \ B ei'ening ""
1 c ose t ltl •' !I " 1 : i\J "· · ·1;· · I ~''oo·' 
,a • I . t tl t 1· ,. m . . ., [ . LI · . s co e ... e, I O'- l I~- . 1 et n u 
I D t i l l I I ll r , I I W!l 1 a11 lllS .a a 0 11 o, 0 UH~ O l 1e "l., [ ,r1 t i I \" lOg ay, .ta le was 11 0 fl . H ng I ;_ comiH!!." .l'BHI'. r 11 1. t' r, J r .. O ,,,; 1ea · ll lH, lv)'O, 
c> I\Otl. He k.new jnst wllut it me~111t . -
111'11. h e could go back lo bed for ,1n• 
othN six weel,s. "W l1:1 t a lJrenk ! .. b e 
f<llid, and wilh a l ong sigh Ol relll'r 
tlll"lletl and ambled ba(·k dOWJt to becl. 
FRANCES JENNINGS HONORED 
NOTED PIANIST TO PLAY 
FRENCH ADDICTS LUNCH 
AT LINOENWOOO THURSDAY 
IN TRUE ATMOSPHERE 
Sponsored by Alpha fv1u Mu I 'l'wo. n·e 11d1- ta,!Jles a1,e ('OtHln("l ed in 
OR. F AIRCHILD LECTURES 
T alks to Faculty on Educ.itiol) 
lk A. s. Fairchild, of t he 15nglish 
cle1rn rtment of Missour i U11lve1·s lt:,; 
was the speake r a t t he first f!l.Cttlty 
m eeliag oE t he n ew semester tn Sib· 
ley parlors oa. 'l'nesclny, Fehr11 a 1·y ·4. 
l11 udclressing the Linclenwood t'acultY' 
Dr . Fairchild said that we are living 
in an age of humanism which empha-
slies the lncliviclnal's power to c:011trol 
his environment. Although it is also 
a dC'cicledly materialistic age, il is not 
nec:essarly a bad one ancl can be judge 
ed accurately only by lhe lesl o[ time. 
0 111' educational idea l. according to 
l)r. l•'a il·cllil(l , shoulcl ))e q1111lll.ative 
1·alher than quan tHat• ive . .l1L the dayg 
or l•'rancis Bacon aml otltet· fomoul? 
~cholar~ i t may ha vc 1.Jee11 eai;y enough 
lo lake j1l all fields or knowledge; but 
todny, with the immense accumuia.-
lion or learning acquired through ages 
ot stud.v. it is im1>ossible. 1'J1ls is in.. 
deed. the clay of spe<:i:tliz:ilion: and 
no man may be counted lg1101·ant who 
htt~ a LhOl'Ollgh knowledge oc one field.· 
Dr. l<'a.lrchilcl also gave five re: 
qn if!ites of a well-eclncuted woman. 
l•'i l'~I. s he mus t cnlli vate the power ot 
s111:1 tn.lued effort townrcl wort hy ends, 
'l'o clo this s he must de velop he 1· v.-Ul 
:.1u<1 cletermlue n 1iroper sca le of values 
i:;o us to know which nre the most 
worlby ends. A second requirement ill 
u capacity for growth toward n not too 
Immediate goal. One must. therefore, 
,;et her ideal higher than. for ins tance, 
the acqu iring oe a fo rt une within :five 
yea rs. The power to thin k anct to do· 
something well is a lso u necexsity. Dr. 
l~uh·child stressed a s his fom·th point. 
the importance o r good manners, not 
ol' I be a t-tificially acquired t/ inrl, but 
t.he gooll manne rs which are the re-• 
suit Ot a t ruly cult ivated and relined 
spiri t. Lastly, Dr. Ji'airchild suggest-• 
ed ih1 factors in good English the 
e limination of abstract nouns iu favol' 
or 1•erbs and conect s uhorcllnalion ot 
the less important . ele1uents in a liien• 
tence. 
1~01· teachers Dr. Fairchild 1·ecom · 
memletl motivation or work w ith theae 
Pnds i11 view and a. firm belief in the 
s upre m<' imporlaifofl of thei r own 
wot·lc .,.-
tht> clinln~ room by illiss Stone . head 
)Lr. John Thoma:;, head o[ the music o ( I he 1•·renc·h cle panmenl, and )Ci1c11:1 
l department, announce,. !he coming ot Parkrr, or the J.;nglish department. 
Frances Jennings ai; 11 mnid or I Oscar Ziegler, nored pinni«t. Thursday ThoHe al '..\[isi:I Stone·s table are lHI• 
honor al th e I.Jail g h ·en bi• t lH, Uni ter! , e1·ening ot l! o·c1oc1<. In Roemer Audi· v,lll<"f'cl slurten ts in French. and t.ltose· 
lltl 11g l1t<:irs o( (he Con te(te nH'Y at the tor i um. wilh Miss 1~i1 rl,e r are in lhe Jnter medt• 
At the concltis ion oC th<' talk. re• 
1.'resh ments w'el"il senell by 1\fiss Stone 
and Mis~ Cracraft oC the entertain 
me nt <·ommitlee. · The e ntire r,rogram 
was in cha1·ge or Mi,;s Parl,er, chairn 
1111111 or the committee, D1·. n e uter and 
l\lr. Brent. 
BIG THRILL IN A FRESHMAN LIFE 
.l e fl'c rson Hotel, allendecl a wu g iven Mr. ?;iogler , hc,\cl or t.he piano cle• ate t•ht~He~. 
l\ l onclar a1'lernoon. Febrna ry :~. fo r t he par tme n1 ot: lthnr,u C'o.nservutory, lt· l•'re-i1ch i~ i;poken a.t lunch and H0L 
mairls of 1to 1101· at lhe l•'orc:<l Park 1tau1. New Yorl,, Is we ll-known iu hoth at tlin 11e1-. [,rom a ll one can g<1the1·, 
Hotel. :\J rs. Ann Cornwall. the nuuron America an(! l~ni-ope . llu l'ing the [our the 111 1k c·o11i:1ists chiefly or q11e!:1Lions 
ot' honol', present e ll the t wemy ma ids j ~-ears thal he hns lle<'n in this country and answers. l( the girls want to eat, 
of h onor to tbe member:1 ol' the l'. D. he bas l.rnill up i111 ouviable reputation they must ask for their rood in l~rench. 
C .\Ir;;. Bre nt "'illiams pr e~lctetl. o,·er , bec~1nse oi: his unnstml abilily. Othrr than Utat, all that is heard it=t 
thr ten-table. j His ap~1earn1we h<?J'e next Tllursclay '"Oul'". • 
Ji'r:1uces \,-as one ol'. rht? t'e v. maid,, ol' I under t he irnspices ot' Alpha Mn l\lu I 'l'he Ptll'J:lo::<e of Lhe custom or con. 
uonor not from St. Lou is: s!J.e I:, fro;:n ii:;, looked tonrn1·11 to b~· not only the I cl11c1i11g inronual Frenc_h co111·ersatloi, 
Mobe 1·ly, l\!o. The ball occu.n-etl l?r;;t I music stnct_.-nt~ and faculty, but ::i.lso j is tu_ r.ru1~.1, the g irl.:! famili::tr with <-1,n• 
. f.'t'itl.i.v u i~llt. 1 b7 t!le ent1rc1 ~llllle11t body . 1·e !'s1u~ ti·eely t;-1 the lu:uguage. 
Wouldn 't it be thrilling to g·a in rec-
o~n llion in an international contest1 
'L' ltis is the envious honor he ld by 
f' lyde Kirby , a. freshmnn 1'rom Tulsa, 
Okla. She received word recently that 
au essay, entitled, •'Above All .Nations 
is Humanity:' which she wrote la.st 
year wllile a student in the Tulsa high 
school. bas received th il·d 1n·lze .in the 
secondary school division or tb.a· 
t went ieth annn:il wol'lu esso.y contest;. . 
.LAN·DEN BABRK. Tuesday, li'ehruai·y Jl. 1930. 
LINDEN BARK 
p.. We~kly Newspaper ipubfished at L1ndenwood College, St. Chat'lt!1., M issouri, 
!by tl'ie Oepal'tment o·f Jourhalism. 
,l?ublh!hed ever~· 'l'ue~c1ay of Lile school year. Subscrlptiou 1·:tle, ~1.00 per y ear, 
5 cents pe1· co1>r •. 
EDlTOT\-IN CHI IW 
1'i1l1·11111 Paul nuctl l, 'Sil 
BDlTOHfAL ST.\I'F: 
Charle Jcau Cnllnm, '32 
Geo1·~1u Daniel, '32 
l'\alhryn Datesnlnn, '32 
nuth Dawson, '32 
li·t·nu Vt1·9.inin Grtlnt, '32 
M,1t·gcr)' 1Inzc11,. '3~ 
f'l'O ll('(: ~ ,lenniugs, 1U2 
Shc!ln Willi s , '32 
Roberta ~l111111ln!i, '32 
Agnes )lc(:nrlh~. '3:! 
Ph,·Uis ~lcl'ar laml, '32 
Hcity l'lllmc1·, '32 
Ca.t•y Punl,a1 r. '32 
Marjor ie ' L'nyloL·, '32· 
Dorotln· 'rumer, '32 
Mary t .Otlist~ \\'ardlcr, 131 
TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 11. 1930. 
Db not i;r·o1·n 
?>'ly age, nor Lhink, ' c·ituse I app ear "(01·1nrn, 
T sen·e i or no use: 'LI$ nly sharper IJreath 
Does lllll'ge gross exl\ltllltions from Lhe earU1: 
i\l~· frost:; and sno\\"S do put·i[y the air 
From r hoking fogs, mnl,e tlie st,y dtwr ancl fair; 
Ancl t hough by nalu1·e co lcl and ch i l l I IJe; 
Y eL I 1111\ w.tnn in bottntCOllS charity. 
Anony m ~,u.;. 
0 • • ' • • 
DON'T BLAM ,E THE SAINTS 
We stood before a shop w indow looking !!l. t he tempting llisplay o[ cl1oco• 
'lal ei; in gay, r ed heart-shapecl IJoxes. "Valentine's Day--f obrnary 14lh" pro-
daimecl little red sigh s on the l>Ol\es_ 
1 t urned to my l'riend, "\n1y do we celebrate Valeutiue·s Day? Do you 
lrnow ho11· it !;tlll'led t· 
''Why. 110- " She ~cenied startled tr> realize that she really did not 
It-1ve an v iden. "Let's see. Isn't it i11 hon or ol' a Saint Vn l ontine?'' 
1 re~:eived a11other blant, ~ta 1·e. "Oh; l don't know. Ju~L bectuse--well, 
CRITIQUE OF ETHEL BARRYMORE DR. CASE DEAN OF NEW 
TRAINING COURSE 
By R. A. L\L 
Ii.ast :\fonclu.v eYenlng, .Febrna,·)' 6, 
J!Jtliet BMt·ymore! ' l'llt1t 11u1lli:l seem1;1 ,the 11rst of the eleven m eetings of the 
t0 conve~• something clil'fer eut. to ever y Bible school met. wltl1 0 1·. Ralph T . 
person. anti aUer seeing Miss Barry- Uuse as !lean. This interclenomi-
more. e1·ery person seems satisfied. national L eader:;hip T raining School 
Cer tainly 'MiRS Banymore must IJe a offer s insLrnclion Lo anyo 11e wishing to· 
Wonclerrtil ac:L1·ess to fol/Il l n il expecta- be bette1· trai11ecl in chnrcl1 lite and 
t ions. Abovo a ll , lhe th ing Lltat aP1,eul. ser v·lce, ancl purlicularly nclnpts ltseH: 
eel t-o n1 t> most aUoUL her , 11\aS h er mar- to the t1•ainlup; of Sunday School 
l'elotts poise. 1 coul(l r ave on tor hours t eoehers nnd nftke rs. 'l·her <' are about 
about ii. out o[ cou1·s(•, you would uol thirt y people now enrolled. 
undei·sland unless you had ::;een her. lu the flrst period Dr. C11~e will lec-
Slie is !;Olllething lllOl'C than beauli f ul, t.111•e Oll "l\TateritL I and Priut:ipks o! 
sh e is powcrtul and l10111 l 11t1. Ling . The v\' (ll'sl\ip"; i 11 Lhe second l)l? l'iOcl J1e 
audien ce t'ollows h e1· evory word antl Lu l ks on "'J'he T eaching .\'li~Ri ons of 
gesture, 8y111 1mthetic·11lly. n el'er laugll- rhe Church." Hernr en<ls Kom,sioa 
ing at th<' wrong p_laces or wltisporing aucl Bealy will also l ee-tare. 
about new hats or suoh. There are no costs ex<·epting the 
The Kiligdom of God was a better time and textbook usecl. The m eetings 
pla,, u ,u11 Lile Love Quel. aml it gave ure unclel' lhe n uspices of L lu<leuwood. 
Miss But'l',\' ll101·e more chance Lo <lis· Dr. Doem e1· is furnishing; the class• 
play l\el' m1wliona l ablll ly. T he story rnoms and clcuu for J.)1·oper 01·gani za,• 
of the play was nothing very deep or tion. E 1·ery ch11rch w ill be well repre. 
wonderful, ancl I am con1·lncecl. that ~ente<I and the project will be a com-
with anyC>lle else in the main role, It 111nnity one for the com,tm1L bette11-
wo11lcl Jrn ,,e i)een rathe1· la nghable, but ment ot r eligions l ife. 
i t rose Lo H11p1·eme helg'l1L~ Wit11 M iss 
Barrymore. [11 the first act. l\Ji~s 
Banymo1·e was a girl ol' 19. iu the sec• 
DR. £LY VESPl:.R SPEA,KER 
ond. she was 29, anll in the flual, 'iO. " Whose son is He?" Insistent Querj>' 
As she grew olde1· her ac tions chang, 
eel, h er voice changed, and her aud. 
ience ~ll,rngeci, g rowing ol(l wi th her . 
After the f inal scene, whioh was hot· 
best scene, I ltearcl one old lady sn~• 
chat she was worn out. 
i\1iss 811n-ymore's gestures were cle• 
c isive, ,qnil:k, nncl dramn,tlc. She has 
IJeau~Hnl hands. unns111Lllj• large, and 
sh e uses Lhem Lo t ile g-rentest advan\.· 
"What thiuk )'e or Christ, whose son 
ls H e?" T hi:, was the qneHliOt1 ·asked 
by Dr. Hobert \V. JJ:ly l ast Sunday eve, 
ning, F ebruary 2, at the chnpel ser-
vices in Roemer auditorium. He said: 
" Is i t? '' r askecl. " \\'.h,I'?' ' age. m the nun costume ihal she wore. 
SOlll'C•h me! ( ue\'er thought llllll'h abOLll It." her hand appeared LO gl'OII' out of lhe 
" T he progress ,,·e glorr In loday is 
th e 11rogl'ess ot' things ancl nol ot' per• 
sons. Know ledge i::; sprea(lil1g every .. 
wher e, but thel'e l s something that 
mnn cannot i·lse above, and t hat some-
thing that doesn't change, is wrap1>ed 
u1> in one question, '\\'hat thin!;: ye et 
Christ, whose son is He?' 'l'hlnl,ing is 
a great i ndex ot char acter nncl l ite, au<l 
It l)rlng·s Ullt ,lll llm11,e tlitll Is 11lauted. 
in \lS. J\t t hinking of an UU!'<ll'el' LO this 
question, we. must please Gotl. 
A11d neither, apparently, had any or the resl or us. T asked at least a flowing sleeves and to lleeome a great 
(101.c>n g irts before I finall~· gal'e up. The a 11sw er was lnc>1·! table. "ft is ht lengrh. 
1u11101· or SL. Valentine. I th I 11 k, 8nt I don' t kno w why.'' lu tho Love C:>ue I '.\I lss Ba r1·.yn101·e 
/\ftc1· l)rQw~ l ng among- c,,, ,•ta In eno1·m0tlH vo luli1es in the llui·ary, " ·•1 mlLI\- pla.vect t hP pa·n or· a 1:as111nnatJl e lady, 
aged to collect the iutornrntion that Valentine's Day while lltlLlied for St .. Vtl - with a r eiuly wit, ancl great attractive• 
1emiue, had al 11rs( no conuectiotl with the marlyrs oE l he church, !Jut wus ":i. ness. This play did not ham the 
10,·e1·s' Eestival, perhaps a su n •iYal o{ an old feslirnl. ot a similar nalure. in ctepLh or s incerity of thc> Kingdom of 
t he Roman Lu11er calia.'' At:lei· i ts adaptaLl011 by the chnrcl1, it was ouservecl God. but the star macle It unforgetable. 
,llOrlicularly iu t•:ng la11d, and a lso to a cer tuln extent on the Continent. Men· T:fer htrsk,v voice and marvel ous hancli; 
t i<l tt of i t is found as early as Oha11ce1:. 'l'ho custon1 was to place tlte nnmes wer e mo1·e nttracti ve in this play, a1HI 
ot young- men anti 11·ome11 ln a I.lox, and dl'all' Lbem out h, pairs on St. Valen- s11e charll1et1 her auc\!ence with h c 1· 
tine's Eve. 'T'hose whose names were dl'llll'tl togeth er had to exchange pre- c1e,·e1· tines. Her gowns w ere lovely, 
f'ents ancl IJe each other's n1lenli11es throughout the ensuing year. Later only and caused many gasps from the aud-
t l1e met\ made presents. ience. After seeing the Royal Family, 
A nti so. if on St. Valenti11c·s Day, you do not r ecei l'e the expected Valeu- l contd 11ot help t'hinklng of her In 
t in e from the One-and-Only. clo not g· i l'e vent to your w1·t1Lh by cler itllng pooi· oonnectiou wi th Julie. !'.or she seem ed 
o ld St. Valentine. becat1se lie was jusL a harmless saint who in his lifetime hnd tb tit t he part so ,i·ell. 
firm devo1ee before she hncl seen her 
act'. i\Ia1·y Catherine said she was as 
«harming ore I.Ile stage ns on, aud: 
ta.lked w!t.h Lhe same swi ft gestltri:lS, 
l d id not neetl to ask :\fisses Sue Camp-
bell and Franc-es Slutnherg whut theY, 
ll\ought ot Ille 11l11y. ror they sat be• 
1ll1tcl me, a11c1 I am sure even Miss 
BM1·ymore \\'ould have bi 11shell nt sucb. 
praise. 
uo thought i'or the celebrnr!on OJl F ebruary Hlh nt all! r heard one unravo1•a1Jle crit ic ism or Other LinclC'11 11·oocl gil'ls who aclmirelf 
both the piny and the star were: \"ic• 
torla Steele • .JntlY Thornton C. ,Juuy was· 
speechles,; for a l least five minutes), 
l\'lary Sn e Wisdom, Evelyn Watscii1, 
Caroline B rell'er. Dorothy Turner, 
Jeanne B errr. Shirley En~le, Cary 
P:tnke" Jean Pattee. Adeline J:lruba-k• 
er, an;,• many others. :'lliss Sue Camp. 
bell saitl lhnt they migl1L as well have 
IJoug·ht a. se<' l Ion ror Lintlenwooil . there 
11 ere enough or tlte g irls there. 
JUNIOR CLASS PROUD OF ITS RECO RD 
T he .Tunlo1· clus::: is p1•0111l u[ the record which i t. ha:; made 'in iLs three 
years of existenoe nt L it1deu11·ood Col lege, l'or i t numbers nmong its memhC'rs 
some of Lhe moi;l ta lem ed girl~ in t he school. Tts president. H elen ,veber, IJe· 
l ongs. to Al pha Sigma Tan nnd Pi Gamma ~Iu. both honorary fratemilies. Is 
,•ice,presideut or the \". \\', C. A . antl assistant editor or lhe Linden Lea.l'es. 
S ile also head« both the college and state organizations 01' the League or " 'o-
:cuen Voters and In llu1t cap11,r• il)' wi l l au ol:i hoi:;tess nt t l1 e slaLe courention 
\\'hich wil1 I.le l1eld here on Felm1ur)· 14. 15. !G. 
Allene Hu1·ton, secretary o f the c lass, i~ also ils oflkH1l phwist an cl a mem-
fler of Alpha '.\fu Mu. mus icnl t'rnlernily. The treasurer. Dorothea L:tnge, is 
uoted fo r her abilily lo coml>Ol:!C songs for he1· c lass. 
In t he line oC music, P>tuline Brown war; 1·ecetnly honored by ha,·i ng her 
111us ic choseu a~ the pri?.e cc,llege ::;o ng o[ 192!) : she is a member of Alpha l\Iu 
!\'111 and a pledge to· Beta P i 'f'hel'a. JosePll'ine Peck has brought honor Lo l he 
(' la1<s in t he f1e ld o[ liternrnre ll'i!h her Ch 1•islmns ,;tor~· which won first n lnce 
in the contest twu monrhs a~o. llt achlelici< nlso our Junio r class excels, hn,·-
111~ won cha1111>lon,::hip, in h,ic-key and swi111111i11g last year. 
A.mong rhe outscandini:- suutems or thll! C'lass are Lorraine Robie. who is 
ti:'lsi,;tant bt1>1 it1e$s manager or t he Li.nclen Le,1\'es and a meuilier of Pi Gamnn 
ll'IH and hllll10l' i:'(liteil' or the (l llllUa l: Elizabeth 'l'hol11a<,, nls() a memb er O[ l he 
miw social sclth<:<' fraternity: Lean Lewi!'<, u member of Alpha Sigm::i T au nnd 
ll !llectge to Rew Pi Them: n n<I t\Cargaret C'ohh. who is on the s;tai'f of t!1e Lin• 
den Le1 nes. 
Y es, the .Jnnion; aTe j ust1.1· proud ot' t hE> it· tlccompll<>hme-ut~ auct hope to 
conti llue ano, 11 1:?r r ear in tlwlr sen-ice to the ideal~ or Lin1teuwood. 
LINCOLN. TH£ G'R~AT, IS WITH US A,GAIN 
'l'omorrow Is Lincoln's blrthtlay. T o even the small boy or girl jusL start 
iula! io school. th? elate FehrmH·y 1~ h:is !I ereac signifi..:anCt:. Bora ne:ir Hoch,;-
gen~ville. K t'ntucky. che se>u o( a poor farmer. R. Lincoln h,td very few t1drnut· 
uge«. H e ml• \ e.i with th<' fa:nil.y to I n,H:tmt, und t hen to fUinoi~, whet·e he 
)Ciss 13al'l'yrnore from ti L iucleuwood 
girl: a junior said that she pt'efenecl 
Lynn Fonw1111e to l\fl~,; Barrymore. 
Cf t.h e theatrn hacl not been so crowtl• 
ed I n111 s111·e that she woultl have been 
mobbe1I, tor she ce1'la i11lr 1•ccei1•ec1 her 
share o( cllsgustecl looks. rrom chose 
11·ho had seen c,,prlce. . 
M ary Catherine Cra ,·en had seen 
i\I iss l➔ar,-ymo l'e at. the sy1111Jho 11y con. 
cert Frida~• Rftel'l\Ooti, lll\d she ll'llS a 
pert'ornied the feat or splitting three httnclrell rails In a llny. whil-h ga,·e lliru. 
the popul i11· name " The Rail-splitter." 
The1·e Is Ye1·y little one can say about lhe sehools that Lincoln attencteb:~ 
but much can be said c:oncerning his edncalion. ln the nnle l i te of tile back:• 
woods, l ,lncol tl's entire schooling did not exceed one year. bu t. h e spent his 
whole life studying. and was perhaps one o r the best educated men that ev-er 
held an office In the L"nlted States. Arter holding n 11111111.>er ol' policic:il offices, 
be was nominated tor Presiclem o[ the L'nitecl Stale!<. I t wns the time iu the 
history or 0111· country thaL the South 1i·a_s thren tening to withcll'~ II' from the 
union over t he mrttter tll' slaYel'y . f-Ie was elected n ncl Installed in !he Prest• 
cle1H's clrni r in 1861. 'file Cll' il 'Nar Colloweu. a 1ra1· l' lrnt even the le l'el-headeu: 
m en such as Lincoln could not 1>reYelll. After the war was enclecl , n mdical, 
Yery mllch opposed to Lincoln. shot him and h e died the n ex t da~·. 
He was one or the g reatest leaders our count1·y hall e1·er known. C'rilicized 
by the mor e aristocuntic people becau~e of the lark or pride in his cl1·ess, his• 
nnpo l ishell ~ltoes. his un-pressed tr o 11sers. he p1·ovec1 that clothes did uo t reaJ ... 
lv make t he mau. Crl t ic izect by some beca use o.l' h is lack ot' ed11~atlo11, b.e 
proved that one can become educated it he really w:int,;. to be. l'sing his whole 
lire as nn exam1>le. hl' pro1·e,1 that re':?nru lel:'-s o( your po,:ition in litt:?. one can 
be n success ii' oue c r ie~. 
:\(l l' c:iu it be i'orgotten tLln Ld:tdl:':twooct·s pre<;tiu,,ut c-:t:Ties in h.i,: foll titl~ 
the iUm•t riPtli:' 11ll.me of [,!:.icoln. 
I 
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NOCTURNIA 
By ·Marjor ie Taylor 
**Orion prowls the autumn skies. To-
night his three-starre d bel t and llalf• 
dra wn sword glint in the heaven lllte 
dead man's eyes. 
Behind him Sir ius falters-like a 
faithful set ter - sniffs the w ind and 
points a covey of seven stars thrown 
together • • 
POST WAR 
By Ruth Dawson 
I sat, my short legs dangl!ng , with 
my bea d thrown back , a nd stared at 
the chernbs frolicking about on the 
painted celling. They reminded me of 
the angels on the front of my toy 
piano. There was the twang of a vio-
lin being tuned down front, and I sat 
up exPecta.utly. The outs ide curta ins 
of the old Grand Theatre s lowly par ted 
as the orchestra tuned up, and the 
lights were t u1·ned down. 
* * Slowly she makes her way 
through the thicket or clouds-peer-
ing this way a nd that . Sbe has stolen 
away from the castle of Night an ti is 
wandering to a.nd fro in the wilder- 1 was enraptured. 'I'here, on the sec-
ness • • oncl curtain, was my "pretty lady", I 
• • You a re more lovely than the poked my g randmother fra n tically . 
moon tangled in the stars tonight.... She adjusted her bat pin and smiled 
You a re mor e i ntrig uing than benevolently a t me. I sat back and 
bronze wmows in a T sa ng H o e tcll- stai:ed. • • .. Here she came, my " pr et ty 
ing ... . lady '', entrancingly small-wais tetl-
You are more m ysterious than the down th e pre t ty street on t he c ur tain. 
whit ot prayer wheels In Lhasa .. . . Handsome carriages, drawn by h igh. 
You are more than lite to me .. . • • stepping horses, dasbed past, hand· 
* *'r he wind at n ig ll t Is a rair lady , some men in un iform stepped aside to 
bewitched, who rides the low, sl<lm- let he r pass- it was 1918- and her 
ming clouds a nd shrieks wl1e11 s cars daintily-spatted feet peeped demurely 
a re caught in her hair • • from beneath her sweeping s kirt. She 
• • She liked misty weather. But n:> was beautiful I sighed torlonly for I 
wondei·. Her eyes were the color or 1 a small waist, an "elegant flgure",-
mist. And her voice hat! t he softness a "carriage". But she led a lit tle g!rl. 
oe clouds of mist. Her soul, too, was She w ns literally the girl of nw 
like t he m ist- tawny, subtle, ephem- drea.ms. Long golden curls h ung trom 
eral, and lovely ...... She liked misty beneath a square flat hat, held on 
weather • • by infantile hat pins. She had on black 
• • T hese dream ers ! a nd wh ite ldd boots with black tassels, 
H ow th~y vex m e with their ever- and she canied a 11\UfL I, too, ba d a 
lasting vaca n t stares and pensive, muff, b11t it was not, white and Lo my 
wistful moods. They s igh a nd mutter shame, it was susl)ended from a cord 
of clouds and s tars. ''White-winged about my neck. I used to tuck the 
birds aucl nowers of n ig h t." T he fools! cord in the muff ... .. . . 
Clouds a re only moisture-laden c ur· My "p1·etty lady" curtain rose. There 
rents 01: air, and sta.rs are merely bits was a 11 "army'' comedy, then Pearl 
of iron a nd s uch. . . . . W hite in "The W hite Moll" . I adored 
What clo these dreamers k now that the hero, a handsome fellow who dis· 
they trouble m e with secrets in their guised hlmsel[ by the effective device 
eyes? • • o f puLtiug a black patch ove1· 0 110 eye, 
POINT PRAIR IE 
By Erna Louise Karsten 
Point Prairie , wha t an unusua l 
name, you say! Perha ps i t is, but Lim 
place itself is more u nusual s till. Jf 
you imagine yourself living within a 
wishbone whose frame work is formed 
by America's two g reatest streams or 
wa ter , then you can easily \' is ua llze 
that part of Missouri we are ))roud to 
call Point P rairie. It is in this par t 
of the state that tbe Father of Waters 
a nd Muddy Waters of Lndia n legends 
join and flo w t riumphant ly down to tbe 
delta . 
Leaving St. Cha rles a nd going t1ortb 
a.bout a m ile we come to the terminus 
of the Ozarks. These last b111s are 
called the Mamelles. However tew 
peo ple realize that t hese gen tle ~lopes 
are a part of the chain forming t ile 
"Missouri R ockies". As we leave the 
hills and continue northward, the level 
plateau stretching before us engrosses 
our attention . Its evenness resembles 
the surface of a tranquil lalte. 'l'o the 
west, far out agains t the horizon, r ise 
t he glistening ·white bluffs of Ill inois. 
T urning our gaze eastward we are 
a ma?.ed to see more of these same 
sh ining c liffs. If the day is very clear, 
we may be fortunate enough to see the 
palatia l s ummer homes built on the 
bluff. To us they seem like t iny white 
d oll houses. Yes, the cliffs or llllnois 
can be seen from Point Prairie lying 
due west from there . It is a favorite 
argument between natives and vi sito,·s 
who puzzle over t he question of llli-
nois being west of Missotu-i. Maps, 
however, settle the dispute very satis-
factorily. 
Aftei· passing t hrough th is plain, we 
reach the most in teresting section of 
tile entire country, Por tage des Sioux. 
(Continue d on page 4, Col. 4) 
and tak ing off h is s ilk ha t. He was 
fighting the villaJn, a. horrible mus-
taschioed fellow- he knocked a knife 
out o[ his hand, the villain grabbed a 
chair- a nd the lights went on! r scoot. 
ed myself back in my seat , ancl cried 
am idst a great b u:1:i of voices. My 
graudmotber clutched my arm. My 
"pretty lady" cu rtain descended, the 
ligbts weut ol'I' again, and a spot-light 
focused Itself on the curtain in :i, sud· 
de n s mothering s llence. A violin 
twanged clown rront . Clum1ling foot-
s te ps thumped backstage. A greal fat 
man ran out, h is stomach shaking up 
and down, his hand waving a yellow 
slip of paper, while be hoarsely croak• 
eel , "Foll<s- folks , guess what! Well-
I'll tell ya, the Armistice has l)een 
s igned!'' Ligh ts 0lckerecl off an d on, 
off and ou ; people Jumped around and 
hugged each other; the ba nd struck up 
Tipperary, and my grandmother told 
me there would be no bad m en killing 
each othe r , no m ore soldiers . 
I sat and stared at my " pretty lady", 
and wanted to cry. °'Vhat would she 
do withou t her sol(]!ers to bow as s he 
passed-on the curtain? 
COLD 
By Dorothy Comstoc k 
On a nd on we plod. 
Cold! Cr uel Win els ! 
Already our legs are stumps of Ice-
B ut we m ust go on! 
Crunch, crunch-frozen snow w ith 
heavy crust-
T ry not to break through ! 
Cold! Clear , bard Col cl ! 
Breath freezing on scarf! 
Air full of s tinging needles-
F l.ngers- noes- no feeling. 
R ell s un- blinding sun dogs-
T wilight coming- must go faster-
Home-home-
Home! 
TO A SUNSET 
By Margaret J. W ilhoit 
Last even ing on a tw ilight stroll, 
My bra in to purge of drea.ry phrase, 
I clambere d up a little knoll· 
F rom thence I saw the sky ablaze 
W ith light of clylug s un. 
Apollo's steeds with fiery snort 
Dyed a ll the west to ileepest fla me , 
The while attendan t Hours to sport 
Ran 'long his c hariot in acclaim; 
Theit· dr aperies, gold and mauve. 
I watched the cosmic back drop fa de 
T ill coru shocks , tepee like , and 
grove, 
Once silhouettes were of one sh:ide· 
And with t he gloaming in terwove ' 
Apollo 's ba ckward glances. 
mused : how vain Is t1nite ma n 
Compared with such sublim i ty: 
And breathed a prayer, that In His 
plan 
My life in its simplic ity 
Mig h t be a tiny sunset. 
J UST N INE 
THE WORLD COURT 
By Dorothy Winter 
A flourish of trumpets sounded on 
the clear lhin a ir; it was ne ither rain-
ing nor snowing, in fa.ct, t he sun was 
shin ing In all its golden splendor. 1u 
clashed Horatio ancl Alger. Now Hor· 
aUo, a la d of for ty.eight, bounded 
a g1_l ey a.cross the fence, but Alger , his 
twm, was not so for t unate. You see 
Alger, weighing just two hundred 
pounds exactly, was a little beavy on 
his feet, a.ncl as luck would have IL, be· 
came st1s penclecl by l1is suspe nders 
rrom the t reacher irns wall. 
Our twins were the faithful servants 
of Lusitania, the queen of the fairies, 
and they rusbecl away from doing her 
e very bidding. 
At the t ime OUT story opens, the 
queen was a bout to enter tile world 
court to bestow Iler gifts upon the girls 
of each nation , and it was the solemn 
duty of Horatio and Alger to open the 
massive Iron gates. But , a la s ! w,1 
have let;t poor Alger on the fence ancl 
it lacked but a m oment of the time 
when the queen should arrive. What to 
do? That was the question , but just as 
our hero was becoming exha usted bv 
By Luella Geyer t he strenuous efforts he was llll t tlng 
Lying on the floor flat on her stom· fOr th to assist his desceusion, t he lone; 
ach, one anlde crossed over the other a rm or rate with a ))air of scissors in 
she s lowly m oved the badly scuffed its hand reached out and placed him 
squa re toe of her oxford bac\• and on the ground with a dull thucl. How. 
'' e ver it was t I t • forth ou the r ug. H er slender yet ' · 00 · a e, ,or the Queen 
cbilclish, bro wn ha nds firmly b~ld a; was a lre.tcly anlvlng and H orat io, t.he 
pair of scissors with which she care· brave boy, had to struggle a lone tu 
fully cut out dr~sses for her paper doll. ope_n the gate~ which finally flung wide 
A sa.tlsned look came into her expres· their welcommg arms with a mighty 
s ive IJ lack eyes w hen she had finished groan. 
de signing a new dress en t irely differ- Imagine , if you w ill, the em barras• 
ent from any she bad th us far macte. ment oC her royal highness u po11 see• 
As she put the dress on her doll, the iug her favorite page lying prone on 
corners of her almost perfectly shaped the gl'ound with a broken suspencler 
little mouth turned Ll P in a trienclly trailinr:. Of course she swooned with 
smile. Then, with a peculia( toss of becoming modesty, Immediately a ll 
ber head, she shook back the glossy, was hoctlam a nd uproar a nd t he 
dark bobbed hair that fell into ber triuu:phal procession was halted Just 
eyes. Shifting her position somewhat, long onougll to revive her sovereign 
she g racefully st l'otched out a fl rm, majesty with a bottle of H HO Z that 
brow n arm to pick up a nother scrop o[ was nea,· a t ha nd. 
pa per so that sbo mig ht make one A t last tile royal cor tege wended its 
more dress fo r her paper doll. She la. way to Uie palace and the po11clcrous 
bored over a new design intently. hum• gates hanged shut with a resonant 
ming one of her school songs In spite clang. 
of the frown on her h igh r01·eheacl. 
W hile she was thus engn,ged a s hrill, 
chilcl. lilte whistle cam e th rough l he 
window, a.ncl in a flash she scrambled 
to her [eet to join her playmates wait-
ing oulslde. She was once more the 
alert, m lschevions little girl letlcling 
he r friends in somo new underta king. 
WH E N T HE LIGHTS GO OUT 
By DorotJ1y •.rurner 
On entering the t h rone room . L usi• 
tania tr i ppccl daintll,•, that is as dn.in l• 
\l y as her number eleven and three-
fourths would allow, across the congo• 
leum rug and up the marble steps to 
her throne. Seating hersel[ under the 
golden canopy, our Beloved Qneon in 
a que rulous voice, dem and ed t:he 'at-
tentions of a manicurist and a boot-
black. 
Let us pause a moment. Why? "'hv 
because her beauty strikes us dumb ~~ 
she sits on her throne gracefully wi th 
Usua lly, when L110 lights go out at her flaming locks that would have been 
ten·lhlrty, they 1ea1•e us in bed, settled 'I_'itian's deligh t, her emerald beads 
for the night, with our alarm clock set, hke an evening sky against the sunset 
ou r window ra ised to a cer ta in pe ncil of her hair. he r nowing pink robe a n .. 
mark on the fram e, and our kid s lip- ia tically adorned wlth blue rose-buds 
pers a rranged 011 the radia tor to catch scattere(l hithe r, thither and you , and 
the fi rst heat from the early morning !te r shiny patent leather shoes, pee11• 
steam. But not t he young ladies over- ing out beneath her garment. 
head. 'l'hey set about thei r own 1·ltual But we m ust not dwell too long OJ! 
with llnsy tread. ] ' lrst comes a scrap- tbe g 1·aces of Lusitiana, t he J U1;t r.or 
Ing a nd th umping over squeal(y, loose now the trum11et sounds again a nd lo ! 
boarcls, accompa nied by the creaking v\That have we? I'll bite, what is it? 
of rusty, stubborn rollers. Next, two "'ell, as we have said prevlouslv 
more pairs of footsteps enter , each our good queen was on her way to th~ 
step accen ted by the clicking of a heel. world court to be the donor or many 
Then t he long-awa ited delightful con· pnceless gift s . The t remendous bla s t 
cert begins , a series or rhy thmic thuds , now summoned the s ha peless wh ite 
the gentle tapping, a nd the heaving clothed spirits that were to be the ru-
rapplng in quick succession. This tu re gll'ls of each nation. 
m usical concert, in spite of its reson- A death-like silence reigned when 
a.nee, falls to keep us from our beloved I t he n1·st white splri'l g licle cl before L us-
~leep._ Wl10 knows? P ~rha p~ our s nor · 1 itan ia to be the mos t humble and 
mg_ disturbs our np1:1ta1rs neigh bors in grateful receiver or her gracious 
then· earne~t attempts to master the treasures. This was tile first time any-
a rt o~ cloggmg. I Lhing resembling silence was consider· 
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ed descending upon this eminent 
g roup, for it was an age of enthusiasm 
aud fruitful production o·f vim, vigor, 
and vitality. Ear_splittlng shrieks of 
laughter frequently rent the a ir. How-
ever , upon this ostentatious occasion, 
nothing hut unbroken stillness was fit-
ting. Now was the time for Lusitania 
Ycleped The J ust to become truly 
worthy of her yclep. 
The white pigment of the first spirit 
was to be turned to ocher, for this 
was to be the little Chinese girl. 
"You, my dear, sh all live in the vast 
country of eastern Asia called Chung-
H ua Min Kuo and it shall be the scene 
tion; she thought there was no place 
but Paris. 
Truly ther e was another country 
just across t he Pyrenees, and it was 
really quite a nice ·p lace. It was called 
Spain . There Lusitania placed a sen• 
orita with black hair Jong enough to 
make a mantle. She also had a r eal 
mantle, or rather, a red Spanish sh awl 
with yellow fringe a foot long, that 
would be t h e cause of her downfall. 
She was asked to clo a dance with her 
tambourine right t hen and there. Much 
w her chagrin she caught a heel in her 
shawl and fell spa·awling ancl was 
carried way with her face a brilliant 
A PRAIRIE STORM 
By Camilla F. Luther 
"Cyclone!" The cry goes through 
the town like an arrow through its live 
target and leaves it trembling an d 
quivering. For a tense moment the 
whole earth is still:-not one m ove_ 
ment of wind-not a sound. 
Then a rush and a bustle and the 
cr y rings fro1\.1 a thousand throats, 
"Cyclone!" A swish of wind from the 
ea st scattering autumn leaves . A r e-
turn of a gust from the west, snapping 
branches; a great flaw from the south, 
and then t he cold blast of the north of one of the oldest civilizationa", vermillion. 
r aug out the queen's trumpet-tongued This third calamity of the day was wind, changing the sultry afternoon to 
voice. "Yours shall be a country of the charm, no further catastrophes one of tumul t and confusion. Clouds 
d l l churn in an d out , weaving t his way mystery an d you sh all speak a strange descen ing upon a defense ess peop e 
language" . at that time. lt, too, was soon for- and that. 
Men rush home from business . WO• A slight stir passed among those gotten and a ttention was directed to 
present when they saw the turkey- nnding a girl for England. The English men scurry with children at their 
· 1 · 1· h 't 1 • •ti skirts. Sh outs, screams, excitement, 
A LULLABY 
By Margaret Ross 
The wincl blows hard, and the waves 
beat s trong 
But thou, little one, shall r eceive no 
wrong 
H ere in my arms, 
Safe from a ll harms. 
Your sire is away on the deep blue 
seas, 
Battling the waves as the big,, ship 
heaves. 
Of u s he is t hinking, 
Of us h e is dreaming. 
He will come back to us ere long 
To hold you tigh t in his arms so 
strong. 
So sleep, little one, 
Sleep ..... 
(Cont inued from page 3, Col. :;_) 
track symbols that were to be the g1r was g iven a ily-w I e sun w1 l 
I e · t f h · h h mingled awe a nd fear, jumble, disor-Chinese language. Yes, they agreecl · t le Laint tm o roses s owmg t roug . The nature of this p.Jace can easily be 
'l h tl d. ·11 d b · der, confusion. 
tliat it was strange language . This "'ie ad le igm e eanng or a From amid the tumbling clouds guessed from t he name , for it was at 
brillia n t proclamation of Lusitania on- ·stately oal{, hardly betraying any comes a S])urt as of smoke, a great this j uncUon, the closest 1wint betwe en 
Iv confirmed their faith in her . emotion at all. It seem eel a shame roar fills the air, and voices are drown• th e . tw~ rivers, that the Indian~ carried 
• Our little ocher-skinned girl was to tha~ any flaw had to mar t his a lmost ed. The tail w hich descends from th e th~11-. llgh t_ canoes overla nd. from t he 
be hollored with the smallest feet of I pel.·fect person, but as we have said 1 1 
. d 
1 
.1 f 1 f 1 I M1ss1ss1])p1 t o the Missouri. Indian l t b d tl l c ouc s grin s anc co1 s, orm ng a u 1- . . an woman in the world; one v elly oetore a I canno e goo . as . noug l nel the encl of which snaps like the relics , pottery, arrowheads, and 
Y . t' t' this li re we go. The terr ible fault of t .
1
• f k ·t h atchets have been found, and 1nake it 
great dis me 1011• Lady vVilliam l-Iale•Thompson ,vas that ai O a I e. a ll th · t t' cl t · 
Next came the girl that was to be she simply could not catch on when Black horror from the sky, foaming, · ~ mor e 111 _e res ing an roman .ic. 
called Volga Bombsl,i. Yes, you have boiling around its center . A twisting, As tlus was an ideal place to approach 
tiOme person a t a dinner party waxed 'th' sl t· d I a lar ge number of r ed men, the Catho-guessecl right; s he was Russian. VoL Cacetious and rendered a bawly clevah wn mg mass 100 mg ownwan l' Ch 1 
ga's face was to be as white as the Cyclone! t he name for tornado in the ic urch ear Y sent out servants of joke. 
1 
f ti . . t he Cross. H er e we find an old ceme· 
driven s now and it was to be topped . . anguage o 1e pra iries. 
·by raven locks. She was to have the A cllrect _con_trast to otu; English _lady . To the caves ! Huddled forms scurry tery with inte resting French inscrip-
was the Irish Kath leen O Bnen, w ith a , to t ile slieltei· of the stoi·iii ca,res ancl tions a.nd names, rudely carved on the distinction of being a ·princess and the 
grace to wear twenty jewels wi thout head filled wi tll sparkling wit a nd hu- the town is left to the mercy o·f the simple h ead st0nes. 
being overloaded. mor. She was to live on a bastn-shaped storm. P oint Prair ie ! ,Vhat fascina ting pic-
island, a huge 1ilain surrounded by t ures this name b-rings before my eye~. 
\~Th '! 11 ti · b t · t 1 · There is a pause of th e monster in 11 1 e a · us es owmg was a ung mountains, that was called Ireland. I see the Ozarks clwdndling down to a 
l S d 1\, . r t b Oh h e its earthward flight; then comes dark· Pace, an Y ,c n os , ' you av Now Kathleen endeared herself in the m er e lit tle h ill. 'rhis fact has always 
guessed it again, he was Scotch, but ne ss in the form of a grey, dust y mist 
hearts of a ll with her clever Irish folk _
110 
sun-a ll gloom. d isturbed me, for I lik e to consider 
at any rate Sanely was the bag-piper d h t b h mountains as towers of st r ength , the songs, an w Y no , ecause s e was SuddenJv-with no warning a great. in L usitania's sympathy orchestra....... ' t d J f N t A J a charming little t rick with h er wavy crash deafe ns even the former roar Jo yguarc s o .r a ·ur e . s I go a ong, 
............ Oh clear , my sentence ls becom- jet bl!tck hair, her shin ing clear blue and the storm is on . the marshe s of Ma ra is Crochet a nd Cul 
mg involved so I shall begin aga in. eyes, the hlneness of whidi wa8 ac,- cte Sac s tretch away a t my left. Per. Here a sheltedess man hugs the 
Sandy was becoming overcome by t he centuated by the green dress she wore ha.ps at some time, long ago, the ground and reaches for a telephone 
generosity of his beloved sovereign, in honor of her patron saint, Patrick, waters of t he Missouri lapped and pole on which to cling, only to have it 
and when she actually bestowed the and the saucy quirk to her mouth . The washed against the ver y edge of t he wrenched from his grasp an d sent 
jewels upon Volga, it was too m uch for trouble was that Kathleen could look road I travel over ever y day. I p1wse t umbling th rough t he air. 
him; the poor soul passed into the through the window at the sun and to wonder whether e ver again tile rush Ther e a garage wall falling ~.way 
Great Beyond. Then tears flowe d acquire a generous sriarkling of and roa r of th e river will be heard th\s exposes a mob of terror-stricl, en peo. 
freely and splashed upon the hard, un- freckl es that even Dandelion cream ple who have sought shelter. All 
yielding floor. However all cannot be would not remove. scramble under cars while bricl,s 
good as through this life we go, so the The American girl was simply an sh ower them . One poor woman's size 
audience became reconciled enough to a malgamation of the stocks. Lusitania proves to be too m uch to go under a 
mop up the water and cont inue the had run a nt of gifts at th is stage of the low t ruck. It is a pitiful sigh t t o see 
ceremony. game , so t he poor girl had to take the her push and shove to get out of the 
"You shall be the lady who lives in t ag encls that wer e left. Poor Sandy way oE the falling bricks , t h en pull 
a shoe", pealed the treble of the McIntosh might have been spared if herself out again and pray loud ly. 
queen's voice to tile Italian lass. "You he could have been present at th e encl. Sta r ting afresh she thrusts her body 
shall have a fiery temperame nt and Nobody cared much anyway because into the small space ancl pries with a ll 
eyes as ardent as an eruption of Vesu• ,he most of them were in the arms of her migbt. Coming up again to pray 
vius on a darl, night. Along with these Morpheus by that time. sh e is mercifully knocked from all 
valuable treasures you shall have a --------- consciousness of storm by a rtying 
passionate love for garlic and spaghet- DUST brick . 
ti that will add to your charm". - --- T he rip o'f a board being wrenched 
"Now Gretchen, you are to be the By Carmen Sylva \i\1oodson from a house, the j ingle of a broken 
buxom lass who !iv-es in the country glass, trees being split, roofs and 
For several days the wind had been called Germany. You shall h ave a bricks sailing through the air. Dust, 
blowing interrnittenly bu t persistently. portion of the beau tiful white capped suffocation, a throbbing sensation in 
Now and again the mirthless moaning Alps. These self-same Alps s ha ll be the ear drums. A clash, a swirl, and 
would suck itse!E to a peak, and sub-the source of vast wealth to you, for a h ouse rent from its fou ndation. A 
side w ithout s truggle. Inside the ranch you shall ha ve the good sense to see million sensations a second, a dizzy, 
house, ordinarily clean, things assum-
the poss ibilit ies of guiding American 
eel a dingy, gritty aspect. The table, 
touriSt s. I'm sorry, but you muSt be set for dinner, hardly stayed clean till 
the least bit stupid; however, that will 
the food was cleared. No one talked. 
be overlooked because of your sensibl<:J 1 wandered restlessly from room to 
tender heart, and your aib1lity to mttke 
sauerkraut that would win even the 
heart of Kaiser Wilh elm himself. 
"Over long honey-colored braids you 
shall wear a wide-winged headgear 
that causes difficulty in getting 
through the door. Your dr ess will be 
in the latest fashion; that is, tight 
bodice and long sweeping s kirts." 
The little F rench mademoiselle was 
given an effervescent temperament 
cha rming v ivacity, perfect taste in 
dress, a warm heart and various and 
sundry ot her worth-while things, but 
alas! How depleted was her educa. 
room, t r ie d to strum on the piano; n o 
use-my finger•tips were irritated by 
the dust I couldn't keep off. Outside, 
the m en gave up trying to plow, and 
hung around the barn door with dour 
faces. Chickens ranged close home, or 
cluste red together under tr ees. Mules 
and cattle tore madly about the lots. 
My kitten came to rub my legs. Billow. 
ing companies of dust clouds swept 
safely and maliciously across the fie lds, 
shying and vying with ea.ch other, join-
ing hands to envelop us; and a ll about 
the horizon, hemming us iu, hung a 
film of sickish, lifeless gray. My kitten 
minus reelin g- a m uddle. 
As quickly as it, was begun, the 
storm passes and a shor t ha.rd rain 
washes from the sky. The dust is 
cleared away and the rain ceases. 
Heads appear above th e gr ound and 
the people come cautiously from t heir 
caves. 
Although destruction is everywhere, 
there is a sense of joy an d thankful-
ness in the hearts of the living that 
they, at least , were spared, and they 
go about curiously to each and every 
piece of wreckage to find what f 1•ealrn 
of dama ge the storm has left. 
crouched over a trembling, p.itlful 
mouse, tantalizing it. Sudden ly I 
wanted to scream, but my throat was 
parched. T h e win d droned and gasped. 
.a r bacJ, tor tile present channel of t11e 
s tream. But I must hurry farther, for. 
across t h e flat, broken prairie, wh ich 
;eeps two mighty rivers a t bay, the ro• 
mantic por tage of the S ioux is beckon-
ing me. ViTha.t a n ideal place to let the 
imagination ha ve free course. Standing 
her e at t he portage, I can a lmost s ee 
the r ed men , hundr eds of t hem, gaudy 
·' th war paint a nd feathers, canoes on 
their backs, moving stealthily across 
t o t he river. They cross and a.re on 
t he other side , assemblin g for a last 
clanr·e pr ior to a n atta clc I lis ten in-
tently for sound s to b e wa.fted across 
t he ·water . fear fully /awaiting their 
blood-curdling war whoop. Sudclenly-
a la s, reality always insists on disillu-
sioning me! It is only a steamboat 
whistle, the s taid and harmless cr<tl't"' 
plodding its way up the river, a ll/un-
conscious of t h e spell it has ·broken. 
VALENTINE SUGGEST ED TO THE··-
LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS 
By Agnes McCarthy 
Long ago, when you star ted to 
snatch our very souls a,nd thoughts a _ 
way, we didn't object. In fact we were 
very pa ssive, t oo passive, for that very 
inch was our downfall. Then you 
affected our clothes, our look s , our 
hair cuts. I can't buy a tie, a scarf, or 
even a shirt without seeing you with 
one on just like it. Still I rem ained 
quie t. But t h is last s tep is more than 
I can stand. What do you think I am 
made of? :Qo you just h ave to have 
yoUl' Leagu e of Voters? 
Oh, well, will you be my le gal Valen-
t in e ? 
blNDEN BAltK Tuescla,y·, l:'eoruary 11, 19:l0. 
S PRING STYLE REVIEW N'EW SILHO-l.JET TE HERE A MASTER'S. A JOB OR A HOM E MENTAL SOARIN-0 
Miss Hawes Gives Gil+s Inside Tips Fash ions Are· U-kely t b Change to 
Sofie-r L ines. 
'l'he l'e Is much flurry among the 
seniors nowa(ln,ys, as they realize that 
l\l hss Pey1on Hawes ti-om Stix. nan now they are just ahout to take that 
an<l l•'uller ot' St. Louis made a talk on '!'ho new sllhouettl'l! ,vhat pangs it sLnp-ta lkecl about sluce kin<legarten 
CAUSED BY LIBRARV 
Conducive to Noble T hou~hts 
The new library is Lile s uhiect ot 
most d iSC1is~lon on the camp11~ at the 
present lime, and arter entering U1e 
iuigust pol'lal. il is apparent that it is 
w·o1·thy of al l praise. The massive 
wooden clooni ot l·he J'ron t e11trance 
cause a gasp and a pause. One Lin• 
cle nwoocJ girl ~aid lbiat she would 
never make n 11 y noise in tha, libraTy, 
he"" co11ld s l1c, when the cloors r e mind 
her or an Old-V\'orld cathedral'! '!'hen. 
S11l'ing styles at. the College, W e(la es• ·0:uuJeij those W'ho lt11d the tbrestgbt 1l11s~-otit into the "cold, cruel world." 
day a['(emoon. " lu the last t'l~ll or to bu~• their wardrobe hcfore coming 1,;very day a mob ol' excited senio1·s 
twenty years or specially iu stylos. Lhe to college- 1uHI who now resist the gather outs ide the post-office door. aud 
cleparlmenl stores ha~ come. S ince atr.hicbious or the tea l'Oom anti the Mrnpare application slips, or sneak in 
laHt A11gu$t, sfyl ef4 a 11d women's B llll!l"alow in Ol'der to save a few pen- h 11shed a11cl serious voices of t'he a )}pli-
clothos have ma.de the front page of 11ios ror one or those new dresses. cations for J)ositions they m ean to 
11ewKpapel'fl. ':\fen ha1•c writte n editor-, Miss Tucker's llome J~conomic pu- make or com;ider catalogs for a place 
inls on the ltJng ancl short skil'is. There pits clo not Cei11· the fl11ctuatious or the Lo get a mast er's, 011e goes into a sen-
J1as I.teen a 1Jehate in llrn Cashion wol'lcl rnshio ns . J~Yen n ow, !lame have fin - io1·'s roorn to bo1Tow !:!Ome choose ancl 
on I his sulJjerL .i,,ow it is deciclC'<l (hat is hed dresses with l·hut "high waist c1•a ckers, a11cl soon e r or later The 
wome n are lo wear long s kirt s: this lino, moulde d hip lino aud loug skh·t". Question comes up--"\\"oncler lf--
1 l 1 
' ·Ii "" k I • into lbe entrance hall, with boa1Ued ins been ( ecided ,r the Ii(!' they " ss ,. uc er s prevo11t111g them rro1t1 wonder whn t 1'11 bo doing this time . . . . 
lo11 rl," go i111}-tb th e extro1ncs, 1towe,,e1·, and 11e xt 1 ?" ' l'l l l 1 ceilmg, ha11~111g a11L1riue lamp, 1• reu<!ll. 
· yea:· ie ow Y sop wmot·c re- winrlows a1Hl a cl1a1•m h1g im11 stair• 
Through lh o war, women lli<l not lhoir ski l' t~ are gene ral ly 0111.v fo n1· peats pol1te l;' . "I'm s 11re J don't know•·, I , ' 
ha,·e lo work so cxtenst,·elr. thun after inches below (he kneC' for street \\'ear. and the senior goes off in a da;:e . c-,ise. 
Ille war, th<'Y did, therefore the ~borl Miss 'Tucker think!! that the new ,Veil, at any rate . the Bark figures L'p the stevs to th(• room where che 
;;kli·ts were 1.1<lopted as t lte y a rci"'i1rnre 'foshioriS w li l r <'l main to a cert-tin ex h(,oils are checked Olll. Here one finds 
• , l ·1 • tl. , 1 • , ' ' , . that they nre goinp: Lo , be preLty well l<woly C''t'1'ell l1ew·he," " l'Cl cl11li,1·s t11~t , 
c;rn111ortable !'or that ldnrl or life, said ,en , n 11: 1at · t 10 more nulic'al prei}arecl ror theh· tu t.ure in spite of " v •0 "• " 
llll>:1s Hawes. ch1111ges will be soften ed and Changed. thch· pl·escnt qualms. There are 24 
might have graced a mediel'al c:asLle, 
and a charming cabinet of some sort, 
crtrvecl in the same manne r. \Yitlt 
~1H: ll a lovely mosaic ceiling, !1ow win 
the lib1•al'i1111s eve1· brinA' their 
thoughts down to 1hc checldng out of 
hool(s·? 'The wa.11 is 1Htne led, and makes 
one th ink of a,ll Lhose mystery stories, 
In which there were nanele<l walls, 
concealing secret slaircases. Parch. 
me ut slrnclNI l<11U D!i are placecl on the 
h uge desk, tha.t w ill cer tainly e liminate. 
an~• lasl minute crowding at 9 o'clock. 
She ehtbol'ated on the long skitt Cha nges talw place gradually, and al•, Nlnclidates for d egrees (which one 
prohlem. We neerl c loLlles i'or var ious lllongh v~r:Y re,v s·eemetl to r cal!ze it,' s0nit11· speaki ng or tl1e atorcs,lid cold 
occasions. ny long skil'ts . I do lTot u;is fas·l'.H'.n , : '.1au~e, ~ws. been ~aktn_g I c rne l 'worlcl. said o ui;> IIL lo b<) accom'. 
mea n ones trniling the Hoor. No. be- Pace for se,eial Jeais .• rnd until this Jl,lllled by 1l suit of al'mor and a veil), 
c11111<e our <lay lime lite is act11·0. we laSt year wa,i keJ>t.vci·y well In check. ancl most or the one!'! higller \Ill sit a• 
11·orl· a11ll ,1·0 ca1 '' !Je botl1° 1·ect bv Rut now as We s10-h 0111· u11.1 ·1·e JaNl .. ', < • ~ • V" , '. 
11 
" • v • ~ ro1111 cl w1·11.111g their names- -Ma1·Y 
long· skirts liinderi11g our nrogress . . uill' s war"robe iH hopelcHsl,v cle- , · 
Sport dresses are a lwml's width be- modecl. ,Joues, A. n. At· any rf\ te. IIHl c1u1cli· 
datM for the A. B. degree are. i\Ial·y 
loll' the 1·11ee IC11ees a1·e ~11sol t 1 One '<'O!Hlers if the 1n11<·l1•1>1·1·ze<I ' · · " u e Y An'\bler, Virginia Be11r. Jeanne Berry, 
l) .. se Tl1c c 1101·t sl· i1·t Je11gtl1 Is O 11· Independence of· woma11 ,,,:11 1 cl is-ap-"Q ·· ., - ' , Y 1 , Helen Bopp, .rosephtne Bo,vma11. Ade-
ow n le ngth us yo111· haud's width is pear, a n cl ir she w ill become once line Brubaker, Gernldhie Davies, Mary 
cliffere11t l'rom everyone else·s. For more "a <: linglng-vltw", Anet llll for i\lRSOn, Do1·0U1y )!aste rs, Catherine 
('av loll ac a l t l l ti ti new Si111011ette '. ,, . c · k,; nc s rec co 1es. 1e 01'1'. Eli:rnboth Pinkerton. Nonna Paul 
skirls should he thfl 1listance from R uc,l i, Rosalind Sachs, Ruth Teter, 
wa,iHl, to h e m t w.ice that trorn wa ist to MA'R'R,A'G.e· 0R A CA' R•EER Ju1f.n Thompson, ancl Mar'y Sue ·wis. 
ba<·k ot n ec·lc The c lw nge in after- dom. 
noon clothes makes IL impossihle lO The suhjeci discussed at tlle Y. v'r. C. . . . 
A nleet. g on ,,, 1 1 
J 
9 
l: our oi the twenty-four are cand1-
wear the same dresR ni l day long. the • . rn ec nesc ay. anuarr 2 , 1 . . . length o f ll1e after noo11 <·Ir es~ 1~ 011e- was "M· l'l'la"'e ·· C· • •" ' f' · • ( ates for LIie B. S., tnaJo1'lng .rn the - , ~ ,t "' 0 1 a ,1 I ee1 . he d1s• 1 fa T "I E 'l th' tt 
halt' the <!!stance from knee to ankle. cuss ion. led by Ceo1·iz-ia Danie l. was 1111 iar ~ 0 111~
1 
• c, anc ;Yi ltl'e le 
F'ol' evening, the skirl may be as Jong lively, a ract ,\:hich RLtesled the inter- ones who may Je he,, rd ' ar.,u iig about 
e~t 0 , L" 1 1 
. l 01'e1· tbe <·amput-, as to whethe1· It 
as you lll!e, proviclecl what yon like is •• L Ill< enwooc g1r s in modern · 
apprnpriate. pr·c,lllems. would be. cheapest to rent. or to buy a 
"The onl.Y creati1•e tl1l11.g tha t came Tlte ai·g'll!nents 1·cv0Jvel around the ho~ne. 'J.'IICY artt , J "d"u" Caht,,·~
11
• 
- c Ai1ce MacLean, ?-lary Jane Cloodw1n. 
out or this age is the uneve11 Item question 01' the advis11bility or l.ta\·ing a nd Dorothy Taylor. 
lino:· poinled out Miss Hawe,:;." '!'bis both mal'l'inge and a careel' at tbe 
has a clefi u lte place In t he wanlrobe, ~«me t ime and the ei'(ect which this 
1t !Jelongi:; to the l'tH)nal atlen1◊011 would have on the l'nmily as a socia l 
,i'ear. n cloeiln't be long in tile hustle inslitur.ion. Some sturtling ancl 01·igi• 
and b11srle of every<luy world in the nal i<leaS' were put rorth by lhe girls, 
1taytlrn e. \Ve b'or1·owed it 1:ro111 the lrnl foi· the most oa rt they s howed 
s1yle or 18~0. Silhouettes sl101v the ll1emse11res fl<lvocatcs of the old t heory 
lines. Ule dress or 1830 bas a !'nil skirt, that woman's- place is in lhe home. · 
ankle le11gth, and puff sleeYes. :\iutton l•rom the discussion the gil'ls dre"' 
IE!g s leeVEJr; a re ma<le in soft. ('l\ lf[ons ~ome general conclusions wlliC'h em-
110\11, insterul of the st ill'. 1t1ate1fal of ·bo<ly their ideas 011 the s ulJje0t. They 
l8lro. The l1nes holdinir swtly now are decided !'hut everyone should hnve 
the hems, waists. and slee1·e,;. ,\"omen bOtb manaige and a career at so1~1e 
ha,·e decide d lo he Ceminine and slop lime o-r other in her li te but not uec-
aplng me11." essarily at tl10 same time; tllal some 
ca1·eers al'e more com1>atible with mar-
1·tage than others: that mal'riage is 
probably the m ost Important career 
whith a, 1vomn.n ca11 have; th!!l car eers 
in I he case ot' mal'l'le<i women. in gen. 
eral tend lo the clisinteg1·ation of the 
fami ly ; a nd that much happiness de-
pe nrls upon i11di vicl11iil p er.sonalllies a s 
to whether a, woman ma? !Je success-
t'ul in both marriage and <-areer. 
Miss llawes told or some of tlle 
Sl)rh1g styles. "To he I ruly smart. you 
must lrnve nt least ouE'l nal'y blue. 
BOl'!lel'erl fa brics a re Yery good. 
Dresses must have !ittecl hip. shoul-
der~ and the belt In the right place. 
Polka.clot horder~ ai·e good. Almost 
all prims a l'e com ing i11 .wHlt n dark 
hackgro111Hl with bright $'pace d ttowers 
or print. Col ton is hack in U1e fashion 
J)klllre. P ete r Pan ginghams. f>'or the 
flfLe rnoou, tiny cane ,;lee>'es, gores in Lhe11 ora 11 ~e. tall, blue and even val'i-
bem's dotted swiss. For spurts. silk colored on os. 'l'here are plain berets 
broadcloth. Pure white ls the out• and fnz~y ones. dark ones an<l brighl 
Rtanding color t'or Summer, [ollowecl ones. Every!Jocly's wearing ·em. Next 
by egg.s hell, then comes Llt0 .pastel In favor come stocl<ing c?-ps. The ir Oil· 
allacles. Pink is the ontstancllng color ly clisa1d1'ant«ge is I l\at they helong to 
fol' e~ening. with a slightly uneven 
I 
th.e snow,1, season_ ancl '"'.II dls~ppear 
hom hue, 'l'he patrerns in chin'ons are with the last melt111g particle or snow, 
much larger:• ' However, just now they arc much in 
Miss JI a wes con<:lt1tled he1· Lecture evidence- most of them pla in w hi te 
with the fllliug r en111rk. ··c1otlles are. wltli a Jluffy ball like a bunny's tail 
11fler all. a supreme •necessitr -to n bobbin al the to1>. 'rhei·e are many or 
woman·~ !1eiug ."' the girls who wear neither berets nor 
LINOENWOdO NOT RE"C·oN-
CILED TO CONVE N TIONA L 
:,tocl,ii1g <·a.ps, .l}\1t Me colleg1a te and 
go 1.tare-heacled- m11ch to Nu 1·sie's dis. 
g ust. or course. on week-eud trips and 
HEAOGE:A'R' A<S YET jaunts to St. Louis the tarns and ca1>s 
The s tyle iu hats nt' 4ndeu1v.-,0<1 ha,:; 
nor changed much slue,;, :::ieptember. 
Berets o ro still tile . mist popular. 
Therr n.rn red ones IJ,e:,dl,;.,.:i .the list, 
ure discarded, a'tul one·s 1110,;t chic, b e• 
c·o miilg t'elt is donned. $ 0 t he1·e you 
ba1·e ii- berets (01· smdy. caps ror 
s liding. hats for ~prea~! Alld that i1; 
whnt the L in<leuwood girl ii• wen.r:ing. 
l\lighty musicians are tn r.lte i;eniol' 
<:lass t.h Is yea,r, a:1i(I ll\ey i,ecel 1•e their 
~. ;\l. They are, :\lary Catherine Cra-
1•en, Piano: frii; Pleti;chalrnr. Voice; 
Dorothy Gannet\ Yoice: ancl DorotlW 
~ 11 Wm, 0 1·gan. 
MISS SCHAP·ER SPEAKS 
Tr\1U/ i s internt in•g sutiject 
~l.iss l•'lorence Sch a per spoke at Y. 
,W . vY.e d11esday n lg ht , FelJi'1)a1·y 5-, on 
''1'ruth' '. She sa id: •'Matt has alwa,'s 
searchecl tor trllth, and then rears il 
when he finds it. Religion is (onnded 
on that rear a ncl senl'cb; Gandhi, the 
India\J 1>hllosophe1-' and. tea<ler, saitl. 
'No religion is higher than truth': lhe 
Gl'ceks and Romnns believed thal 
''l'ruth is the begi1rniug all thi ngs'; tl1 e 
Hebrews, 'C:reat i s truU1. m ighty above 
a ll thil1~~·: the C'hrlslians, 1 :'llan will 
Lte created in the wholeness o( u·nth'. 
.But what does ma11 mean when he says 
that 'the lr'ltlh wH! make you free'? 
"[n 185(1 the de011ltiou or 'l'l'uth was, 
'Truell is. the exact copy of a clefinite 
cocle ot 11ehaviom·. But truth is a 
moving th ing. Tt i~ an ,ntem11t on the 
part o[ m,1L1 to get al thi11g$. 
"There al'e sel'e r:11 fields tn which 
Lhe search for tl'uth co11tiu11ally goe,; 
0 11. tn vestigatio11 i n the field ol' 
medicine has let,cl w humane treat. 
ment; in tile fit'teenth century, there 
was a F1·ench surgeon. ""ho believed 
t hat a ll WO llll(lS s hould be u·oitted with 
boiling oil aud pitch. The fiel d of in. 
1 ention ts another 1r11th.seelrn1·. aucl 
with wonderful resulcs; l11 182-t, It 
took 01e man, one boy, al\'Cl three 
llo,·ses one da~· to t lnes11 40 bltshel,;· 
ot' whea1: now one man. one boy. and 
one horse can threl!b. in on,;, day one 
th0us,1nt.1 bushels ()f wheat. Man·s lle_ 
To the rigcl1t an(t left or the 
desk room. are lhe reading rooms, 
which s·houlcl in,;pi1·e mo re r;oncen .. 
l ra tlo11 on books. '!'he first t ll i ng that 
one sees Is lhe firei>lace. whid1 gi1·es 
out visions oE cold winter da~·s, and 
people sitting aronnd talking . It is of 
Jovely wh it·e stone. with the LJn~le11·• 
wood crest in a p1·ominent position, 
and haYing a motto that the Lalin sm· 
dents may translate, "fatern Scripta 
Manet''. Hom r oo1111:1 «re lal'!!;e with a 
polntecl. be11111ed cell ing,,1•h1lm..-El"S"'a~mme..-- ------="'' 
cathedral etl'ect. 'l'he1·e are many 
Lables ancl chairs, shelves, ancl win• 
clows, boautitully hung with 1;rimsou 
clra1>'es. Just the sort or rooms. where 
girls would like to read ancl study. 
In the real' oi the ehecki11g room, is 
a large light room. ti lled ,vll'h bock 
shelves, aud the nml'IIJe,- of lights will 
be a soul ce oi' de light for there will 
!Je no cl il'lc11lt)' in seei11g the tltl'Os- of 
books. 
'rhe only room dow 1"stai1·s lha t i'3 
c-ompletely CurnH;licd is the club room. 
The only word that can desc l'ihe this 
i s gorgeous. Lov·ety, co111rorlabl~-
appeari111I chairs, placed at such at• 
tractil·e angles, near the many large 
and small tables. '!'he lovely rugs and 
lamp's·, adding to the soft colOI' scheme, 
make the most c llanning room, oue 
could ever see. Ou 1eavi1111:. the side 
door may be 11sed. a11d H will be used' 
a greM deal probably, for i t is 3uch 
a char111ing door . As one gi!'I wa:J 
hea1·d 10 say. "Liudenwood reallr lo 
brag ah011t iu regard to the uew H-
!Jrary .'· 
sire tor 'l'ruth is connected witil. 
Sc ience. Huxley said, 'Science is no-
lhi ng more than tt·a inecl common. 
sense·. 
" \\"lly do men l'ea r Truth ? Galileo 
harl trouble penmacling peo1il" to look 
through his tele:;cope-they were a .. 
traid Lhut they would see ~omething· 
that the.I' knew nothing about. The 
>:1earch t'OI' Truth, and the tear ot' that 
Tntth touncl may be characte rized aii 
the to le l'ance and tbe intolerance ot 
man. 
"Hamlet said, 'Cnto thine ,nrn ~ett 
be t1' ue. 
Aud it m11st t'oltow as th« ni,a:bt th~• 
day 
Thou cl.lusi; uot btt f.il:o,- m <'nY 
1nan· .'' 
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COLLl:'.Cl:'. CALEN'DAR · 
1'uesday, February 11-
5 P . l\r. M11s ic stude nts· recilal. 
Th ursday, February 13-
11 A. M. ll'l rs. Emilt Grant lfnlch-
ings. Art Lecture. 
8 P . J,f. Piano recital by Oscm· Zieg_ 
le r. 
Friday, February 14-
DhlUer and F r eshman Ynlentiue 
Party. 
Enter tah1111e nt o C th e League of 'No-
men Vote rs, gues t or the Colle ge. 
Sa turday , February 15-
League of Wo1u e.u Voters, guests of 
the College. 
Sunday , F ebruary 16-
6 ::)0 P . M. nev. l1. S. Kenasto n. 
}iO'l'J CF.: A11y q uestlon~ t<, Le n nswerrd 
><' lll he k in<I I.,· .received ,l,) the Hark '; T:i l,, . 
WHY--- AND BECAUSE 
B Y T H E BARK'S TALE 
Big pri7.e o( a Cla1·1, Bar offered to 
tlte o ne who can safely preclicl how 
m an.v people a r egion culled t h e p. o. 
mrn hoJcl on ll1e second Friday in 
~•e1>1·ua ry ..... . 
A. i\l )' childrn11, t ltc ani;wer is 
t ll i~. It ca 11 tlolcl a ll t ile peop le n ece~-
sar .v o n F'ebn1ar,- H . ' l' here is a say-
i ng that there ii; a1way!:l room for one 
more. '\\'ell. in this case, in an empty 
11ost-offi ce, lhe re is a I ways room for 
500 m o re. •r ile rea son is t h is. A r oun d 
t lt1:, aforei:;aid dale. there is something 
i n the air. :.\lany- 1rnckages are re-
<·ell•ed. eveu more having been ex-
J)'eclecl. a nd !'or Lhrne weeks a[ter warct , 
Nursie i s begiegecl w ith re.Quests f or 
"hickey goo" , which some m isgu ided 
.freshmen lake to be n new form or a 
ba by t a lk. And it's a ll because some 
male wen t i n for rnpe t.l t io n a ncl told 
some bl ush i ng youug tlllng som ething 
1bat had been told years, and years, 
n ncl years befor e . And by this t ime 
!11,·-: =-=,,-==-- ---- - 'i:'11':"e-'::xr.t::->y.,-e~ax. he will J1rolmbty llal'e tow I- a itothe r hlu ijlJ iug - yo ung tll l.ng the 
same. Oh. you girl!'! who write fo r 
,i\dYice to rhe L ovelorn. ta ke the a d· 
vice or one who is o lde r a nd wiser, an d 
lie lleve nothlug H e t e lls you. Ouiy 
h ope tllat he be lieves everything t hat 
you tell Rim. T he Ba rk's T a le b e-
comes very satiric .. ! and cy nica l. 
P er l1aps it'll spr ing in th e a i1•, an d 
blister s on th e heel. 'But. there 1·ea.Jly 
should be some mai l. 
L.ATIN CLUS D I NN ER 
Pi Alpha Delta e ntertain s 
The members and plerl!!'es ot' I ' i 
A lplHt Delta. · U1e newly named clul.J, 
ciined 1'0:;ally at the St. Charles Hotel 
~Co11tla~· n ighl, l!'ehruary 3. Ac, 5: ~5. 
the steps of Ayres w er e e1·owded w lth 
gir ls In t'orma l tlress -who, proba bly 
t'.or t he fi rst time in their histo1•iell, 
wer e prompt. 
'l' he clhme r ( in the p1·i vate d in lu.~ 
l'00m, too) was served at 6. followi ng-
the p resentatio n o E a lovely bouquet 
oi roses and baby-breath. to :.\Liss Hau• 
kins . )Vhat a n a ppe ti7.i ng- men u ! Fruit 
cock,ta il, ripe ol ives, carr o ts a nd peas, 
ca u li flower , lettuce sa.la cl. F r ench tried 
potatoes. r o lls, steak with mushrooms, 
coffee, ancl cherr y pie a la mode . The 
m e11u was inten; persed witl1 dancing; 
th e music be ing· fumished by Frn.nc:is 
Bla h·. 
After d inner. :Uiss Hank ins, the 
S[JOll!<Ol', ga,·e a most delightful WCI· 
com e t o t he n e \\' m ern be1·s and th e 
p1·os11ecl.ives, an<l to ld of tl1e real bene-
fits derived from the study or the 
T,atin c lassics, ;>.;orma Paul Ruedi, the 
p1•esi<ie 11 ~ or the Club, Collowed this 
wel(•o\ne w .i L11 a ta lk o n Lhe mean ing 
or Pi Alpha DE'lt!L The llUIUe has two 
m eanings. one for the members· ears 
alonl.l a nd lltea the popular meaning; 
Norn1a P au l explained l lto ways a nd 
llH)tl I\ S of a th'Ol'tis'ing the P i A lpha 
Delta all(l said that the most outstand• 
ing wny would be for the members 
to 11·om.· som elhing on t ho "san d wich 
boarcl " effect, white with a pur ple 
barnl, a 11d the s logan, "Pi Alpha Delw, 
Dues Reasonable:· This matte1· was 
left to be deCilled upon nt the n ext 
bus iness m eeting- . 
More da ncing fo llowed lite talks, 
aucl. arter nmch persuasion, :\fiss Han-
kius filia lly got t.he Joyal 'Pl Al pha Del-
·t ~ £ 11\to th<> w n i t i ug t n,: lo b ,- 7: ~0. 
'i'hose atten ding the dinne r were: 
members, Norma Paul Ruecli. Dorothea 
La nge, .fr:rnces Blair, E lir.abeth P lulc· 
er ton, ;\Ia1·jorie F loreuce, Julia Tho mp. 
son. J,ine Ba·bcocl{, Fraures Kayi,er, 
El:l'le Blanche l\larti.n, Gerald ine Davis , 
Cary P a nkey, L ue lla Geyer. Laura 
Geyer : pledges, Gre t chen Hunke r, 
Annie IC H u1•ie, l\lade llne Lig htne r, 
R nlb Roselle , and R uth 'l'a lbot. 
peufor comes to t he fl'eshman c lass 
from Ca pe C: il'ardeau. 1\11!:isouri. a nd Questio n . .. . .. Discuss styles. 
A . . . . . . '1'he y have a lowering Ma 1·.v Scott com es ~r om r.as AnlmaR, 
Colnmdo. teudency. 
Q . ... ... Just what is a r ustic? 
A .. . . . .. He is like lite Westm ln llter 
lboy. p ro bn bly a senior (because e very-
one knows that the mo,it ser ious oe be· 
iugs are We!;l\men) who walked into 
l11e Fox late one a (ternoon, ;Jat clo11'11 
<: lose f 1·ou t, ftlld sta r t;,,d ru bber i ng , He 
looJ;ed, and look ed, and then unloaded 
his min d ".\(y doocluesa, d1·acio1t!I me, 
but they could pm a lolta hay in here, 
1:;ould1n thoy.'' 
SECON D SE M ESTER BEGI NS 
Illinois hai:; uot failed L inclenwoocl 
either. She ends to the fresluua n, 
clnsf\ ,Agnes Bttchman o r Salem. T h e 
f1•osh mau claRS seein to be (he mos t 
ro1t u naLe t h is semeste r . t'or a 11 but t. wo 
ol' the uew studencs are cnterin~ It. 
) I is;:; Margaret l\iorri!I rrom Beloit, 
Kunisns, is a11o the,· new rne mber. 
Y. W . CAS I-NET M·E£ T I N G 
Miss Babcock of St. Louis is Speaker 
The \' . W. C. A. Cabinet had a ver y 
interest in~ meeting- .',[on clay evening, 
F'ebrnar,v 3. in the reception room iu 
Roeme1· Hal l. Miss Fer n BahC'ock from 
S t. Lo 11 1s W ti,<; the guest of t he Y. '-IV. 
C . .A. for tl inne 1· a 1cl la ter [o r th is 
meeting_ Atter the business was d is-
cussed, Miss Ba bcock led an enligh ten_ 
ing cltscus:sion on pro blems t ha,t face 
tbe yout h o [ today. Sh e r ecnlie ll ma ny 
e xpe riences that s he 1tad while work• 
ing in a [11ctory ht Chicago o ne sum-mer. S he used these expe rie nces in 
i ll ustra ting how s heltered antl p ro tect• 
eel the n verage co llege student Is. 
"There is so muc h going o n al'Ouucl 
in this wo1·1c1 in wh ich w e lh•e of which 
we ltnow little,·• snid Miss Babcock. 
" We ha ve not, a$ yet, foun<I a n ,v sa ti!:,· 
facto l'y means of u nders l ancl ing t he 
cou<litiom; oC li (e w l1ile we a re still in 
college. ) l ay be t here will be a time 
w hen a s ys tem w ill be wol'ked out." 
' L'lle at.lll'ulle of t he campus ill r ega rd 
to different accivltles was cliscussecl, 
and ways and moans or interesting the 
g reat m ajority in one organlr.ation or 
a no ther we re em JJ IHtsized. 
OCCASIONAL COL UM-N 
U1. La. }Tclntyre) 
(H.v the Ecll lol') 
Ruller Is ndopting the slogan or tli~ 
Dutch Clea user Ads. 
Snap cOll l'~es, a s de fin ed b y the E n·• 
tyclopaedin Stuclinnica, a re ones for 
which one s1>ends bait the dar-lig bt in. 
Lhe L ibe, ~ ncl the o th er half itt groan:• 
Ing a bout 11ssignmeu ts: 
Special llwitations on small white 
ca rds fo l' te te-a-te tes were issued ~:,, 
tile fac1.1lt,v la s t. w ee!< t o t ile cb.oseit 
"Builcl up that Superiority Complex,". 
!'ends a n a ct in t he i\Cincl and l u lellect 
Magazi ne. Quite a te w girls a r e cnp-
ping the e;ou1lons ror ten day s· t.rfa1; 
A. A . meml.Je r s are prond oC their 
healt h r ec:onls for Lhe year, a lthough 
the climin 11 t I ve one Ins is ts sh e bas a, 
palJ-a-somcth ing on her foot. 
May Ll,e parrot on our new ,L iba 
st.anti for the antithc~i8 or !t is nam e! 
i \"a lpole hool,s a re not to be had. rt 
rou are one or the 11ntortunate ones, 
w ho ha; 11 01 read "Old Ladies" or "A' 
( ientlemn n ·w ith Tiecl Ha ir", i nvest i n 
a copy_ You migh1 get· it au tograph• 
eel. 
There was m llCh wortll wl1lle ga ined 
from rhc meeting nnd l\Liss Habcocl, 
ga vo the cabinet many able suggest_ 
ion s. As she saicl, the o bject oc hel' 
vis it wn;; "to uoclerstancl wli□ t L1uclen-
\\"O0d 's problems were in 1·clatioustli 11 
with other colleges so the national con-
1'811tion would ha 1·e mo re or a n idea 
how to 11la,t1 the li· p rograms so tllal A campu 1< rec ipe w i l l be p1•inled i:a. 
eve ry ~ehool r epresentecl would be Wis spRce every weelc You a1·e iu-
benefitcd." vitecl to cou t rib1ttc samplei; lo the· 
SAN DW ICH M AN N OW 
PRESEN T O N CAMPUS 
Soup·::; on ! Chili. n o, not chilly 
1,uuv, c: t11II con ca r ue, hot roasta beer, 
h em . egg~. pich p.le, two c upsa coffee, 
saudwlcclles, ice (:rem! All very chip! 
I'm not 1·ecit ing the Greek alphabet, 
making lig h t of 'l'o ny 01· ta lk in g baby 
ta lk. 1 um th e o ll'lc ia l ba r ke ,· for the 
T ea Room. l au1 the sa.udwich man 
from no w o u. I m ay be seen on the 
Qua d wal king between tw o boards, 
ban·e l fa shion, wit h the dal ly menu 
posted afore ancl behind. I cha r ge 
uothing (we jus t can't do that g irls . 
~\·e lrnow you :He honest, but it' we 
o nce s ta r ted it, y'know, some la d le!! 
would Jus t natchn lly take 1111 van ta ge 
or us .) A lso it is ag a inst my code 011 
h onor Lo take Ups. I can k eep m y 
band behind me w ith proc tlca!Jy 110 
w ill 1>owe r at a ll. 1 give i11 tormatio11 
ver.v cheer t'ullr : I quot e p l' lces; and 
a l,:o g ive reasons w hy eggs a r e so dear 
chis season. showing t bat we can·t, 
editor . 
1 can fruit, sala d 
Tie cord ll,l'0 tllld 111 lddie 
Acl.i nSL 0 11 wi11dow si ll 
With encl corcl ins ide 
W a it 24 c;old hours 
or can. 
1tnme1·se cnn In h o t water 
Bol'l'OW can ope ne r 
Serve rror.en dei'ic·nty 
In water glnsses. 
a t oms, soc lnl p rnble m s, new ·vel'bs , ani 
frogs. 'l'hel'e were a few w.ho did not 
flucl it neces.<,ary lo spen<l the first 
week-end or t he ne w sem estel' here, 
con sequent.ly t hey went t o var·loua nnil 
sundry p lnces, witll St. Louis lleadi:D.g 
lhe lis t ns mmal. L ouise T idd, IDliza.• 
beth H iggenbotbOIII, Lucllle Lynn, 
Thelma H a,rp, E lizabeth Weine1·t, Lou~ 
i~e Cha nllle 1·. E lir.a,beth Clarlr1 J'oseph.• 
lue P eek, rill we nt lo SL Louis . l}oN, .. 
OtY Gar tnE>r wen t to Spr l:ug field. Mary 
l\fa rgaret P oorman to he r hom e ill Mat" 
1·0011, JIJ., A,nd Rosn llull Saeli:. went.. 
ho me to I ,ittle Hock. 
~~~;~i~.::;~~c~l~t~~~~:::~~e::::/·:uwti:·: · STRAND THEATRE 
to make. Hereafte1·. 1 wli l not ex-
change old Botany books, old g lo,·es. 
or >rrct ics [ 0 1· candy bars . Since therfl 
is n ,·actlca lly no sa le at a ll ror bool,s. 
W E D. T HURS. FRI. N IGHTS 
Saturday M atinee 
r a rn l 0:, ing m oney a ll the time. So, A Yitanhone Road Show Spec?al-
lllease <1011·t b r ing old h eirlooms. as I 
am selling the hars below cost now. vVit h the 01>ening of the new sem• 
e~ter th e l'O a l'e sevt"ira l ne w 1;il'ls a-
mong t he "o ld.. s t uclen ts . AH us ua l, 
the larger number c·ome from ;\I i~souri 
a nd the states acliolnlng. but one gfrl 
comes al.I the wa y rrom Colorado. 
It is ver y <llffet·e11t e n tering school 
the se('olld i,;emester, especially when 
one is a freshman and a.II one·s class-
mnt.es a re :,Ottle!l in t he ir l'Oll tine. l'e1·-
IHq 1!\ if the ne w second semester mem-
b,:,r;:; could have seen I.he tears shecl 
nnd woebegone faces of the freshm:rn 
in ::;E>pcem ber they would reel h earten-
e(I a nd no t so ro r lorn. At arty 'frt te, lt r ve gotla make m y living- .lust the 
wil l not be long be fo r e L incten wood same ns you g i l' IH. 
T al klng , S ing ing on cl Da11cio.1r 
ii; a~ dear to them a:, w those who lee <'rem socl,v!, , a ll 
hn \'e had the a1l.nmrn,2"t- of an extra berry• chocoluc. • ... 
fta vors i Strom-
Among 1lte uew s tude n ts ls lfldoa 
l\ lortensen l' l'0Ul Ames, 10 ,,·a . She is NEWS F R OM THE DEAN 'S OFFICE 
very fonuna1e iu ha,•ing a sister on 
t11e facully- 11one other lha11 l\liss D,·. Gipson n,port~ pros pects a r e 
Mar ie ~lOl'le nsen ol' the H onte Ee- goocl for the uew semf'$ tf' r. She i~ 
o nomics de[l(ll'tn1e n c. l\l iss )IOrlCllseu ple:1$ed the way the g irl., are ,:;et tling 
is a mem ber ot t he Junior c lass. down to the ir work. 
From :\Cl::;souri comes Anna l.lord .\lurh imel'es t was tc.l,en i.tJ the 
of S t.Louis, aud f~cllth H ilLOn b:11mp, Slrnkespe,n·e plays given In Sc. Louis 
Of Crane , l\(i~souri. Both i\(i,;s Lloyd la:i!t w1c>ek. The Shakespeare class ac_ 
ond l\liss Kemp are new members of com.oanied. by Dr. Gip.go.o. went Thurs_ 
the freshm11.o. cw.ss. 1-illiau A•l'> Cg.r_ 'day to see ROE.',{O AN'D .TCT".w!ET. 
WE EK EN D S ·rooi, A GREA T 
FALL GROUND HOG'S DAY 
Xol ~o maur ,s;irls went a way th is 
weel, e nd as lhe last. T'erhups, they 
a .re sellliug down w t11e wOl'k o t' t be 
new semester. mnl,iug a good imp res_ 
siou on tlle teache rs by staying on the 
campus LO W0l'k Ill the lib l'i\l')' a ll week 
end. '.].'hen with a c hange of classes, 
everyone is enthusiast ic a.ud full of in-
terest to rJ.elve ill.to the m ysteries ot 
I H E:NB BOAR 00:-;1 
-in -
"Paris" 
SAT URDAY N IGH"T 
,IOAN' CRA\,'PORD 
-in -
Her PIJ'sr All Tal kJug Picture 
"Untamed~' 
• 
